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liny prosecutions till" time In tliegrR.it
iitijorlly of iiims, tie lm Hindu

whereby samples will lie
lit In litin friini ilnm to time and ulo

mi hi: 1 it mi tliu varlou stores
litu lif k"-- . to Kiitinl and Mnul

tin iiiiiilejhl tour of Inspection In

inlnpniiv with Chief Snnltnry Inspec-To- r

Hum Minn and Mutes Hint llowninti
Is I nlliR good Uurk. Tlio plantation
torts nre full of promise, nntl when

111" Inspntor gels then' vvfil itu any-
thing, lint ItntiK dluti'ly Ills hick )

turned they forgot nit nlmiitvlt again
Oini of tlic nhnti'tlotis nt North Kn- -
I ilia Ik tuMng n firm hohl hnwovcr.
iiml turning out tlio work iroierly,
'llirre others nro doing n little, niul tho
iiuinlnliig one It n ciinflriiinl kicker
iiRiihut ever thing

One good point tint ninnclinril no
tlnil wn n largo storo In Illlo where.
tin; Iiml liiHtnlleil a hlg
n rrluerntor iiml In this wire storing nil
lln goods that wcro likely to perish In
Hid illimti' Ilo elates Hint they nrn
llndlhg that It pn)S them niul havo
pi ins for mlnrglng It.

The Ico remit supply Is, lie sns, In
ii very Iiml Htnte, lis out of seven snm-pU- s

taken the highest Only showed
lline nml n inlf per eent. of liutter
fat ' In somo of It I rouhl not Iiml

nii tliliifT more tlinn n trnre," ho snlit
"Another thing Hint Is In n try I mil

i Into Is the mineral wntcr. It Is ery
pour n tinllt niul Is also 'doctond
tip'" .
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fcrenro In llio county revenues will
there he? In other wonts will tho
Clin In the Kirtloii of certain taxes
compensate thoin fur the loss In cer-tnl- u

other taxes? Will the loss of
li ilf I tin Income mid school taxes
amount to more lli.ui Ilia gain of one
sixth of llio Konor.tJ piopcity, ono
linlr of the poll ami nil I lie ilnx luxes?

"Wo cannot tell what Hie result
will 10 In Hie future because we hate
tot llio figures. All we c.in ilo now
Is to tnkc the figures for the Inst two
fiscal jours mill wotk out what the
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actual .division wns and whnt It would
havo been hud the change been In
effect then.

"Theso figures work out ns followa;

$r5fl.281.01. Tor Iho nscul year of
1911 thoy were 24. Under
tho present sjstcm tliu flgurcB for
1910 would have read riG2.7$7.22 olid
those for 1911 ns $577,)77.99, In oth-

er words tliu now sjsteni would liavo
yielded tho city und county of Hono-
lulu Tor thoso two yeirg respective-
ly $0,505 3 1 more for tlio flKcal jenr
of 111 10 nml $18 291.75 for tlio fiscal
)enr of 1911,

"In tho enso of the county of Ha-
waii the flguies under tin) i old sys-
tem weio for 1910 $25r. 301 39 and for
1911 they were $247,551 30. Under
Ilia present system thej would havo
been $265,729 47 for 1910 and for
1011, $259,700 13. Going by this the
haw B)steiii shown n gnln over the
old of $300 03 for 1910 mid nf $12,215.'
H for 1911. In both cases tlieie Is
r decided gain for Onhu and I Law nil

"In the case of Kauai mid Maul
there would luo been n llttlo loss
although not very Inrge. Tho figures
for Mnul read for 1910, under the
clil s)stem, $213,755.4.1 and for" 1911,
$213,089 94. Under the now S)stem
they would hno read for 1910 as
$208,152.43 and for 1911 ns $228,035 Ki?.

This would show a loss to llio county
of 98 for 1910 mid iiV;$5.C3ias
for 1911.

"Ill tho raso of Knnnl tho figures
rend ns follows: Under tho old 8B'
font for 1910 they mo $133,9J2.71 nnd
for Hill were $lT.d'tCC3. tjndcr the
now A.Rlcm the) would hao Bhown'
as follows: Kor 1910, $133,454 08 and
for 1911 os $138 758 88 This would
topiesent n loss of $'18 03 for' 1910
nnd for 1911 of $277 75.

''Tho counties Imvj tho general
propoi'ty tax now and tho Terrltoiy
tho iniomo tuv, which Is likely to
nuitiiate. The losses on Knual nnd
Mnul would halo been mainly due to
tlio met that the) lose out on tho In-

come taxes which on those Islands
amount to u lnrgo sum. This will he
met In tho future, houeter, by tho
Increase In Iho property tuxes

"Again some people seem to think
Hint the Interest for the sinking fun
on bonds Issued for the Tcirltory Is
to conic out of tho cKy reienues nnd
mi redure Ilium As n mutter of fact
It uuieH out of additional revuiiuiH
lmt have In en turned oier to tlio

counties and would not niter the ne-
uron that I lime just given In any wty

l. nil.

I

"In tho tlilnl place on account of
tho loan fund for ro.id purposes tho
counties will be relloied on u great

Conuuenoing Aug.

Billy Elded
Daring Bioyole Equilibrint

Fox and Claire
Clever Shooting

Hypnotist
In the
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Tho nihlter of the road to Pearl
Hiirlior In order to meet with the com-
ing na al requirements Is being taken
up by tlio roud committee, of tho Sup-

ervisors Tho members hud an In-

terview with the Governor during tho
week nnd lire now busy drafting out
their plans.

Spinklng nbout it, one of them said
this morning: "There nro big build-
ing sthuiiei to be Liirrkd out very
shortly at I'carl Harbor nnd we feel
that something should be done to
work In with tho rcqulrcmcntH of the
federal authorities In connection with
this lloth General Macomb and Ad-

miral Conies hava taken nil Interest
In Honolulu and I feel that we should
lcclprocnte,

'Tho road must bo built sooner or
later and I think that the special ur-
gency of tho Job demands that we
should go straight nheud and do It
now. There in an enormous amount
of money to be spent nt l'oarl Har-
bor and tliu station will bo one of the
big points of Interest for tourists An-

other matter is that there will bo n
big hunih of men working down there
nnd thu retail merchants of tho town
will In nil probablllt) want to bo run-
ning delivery wagons down there.

"Tho present road goes miitikn of
thn Salt loko mountain nt Moannlua
and there Is n big grade to bo'cllmbed.
Personally I uni In favor of running
It either makal of the sulo lako or ut
the point where tho roud takes a
sharp bend just liejund Fort SItnftor
und whero there Is ut'tho present time
nil, old truck that meets tho railroad
lino. I i

"t estimate (lint by running It
cither of theso wnys wo could shut off
about three miles of the length and
nlso do nnuy with somo of the big
gtiulc."

m wm

nonniiT v. nitncKONS, united
Stntcs District Attinuu) nnd family,
icturiicd from a three wok's vacation
on the other Islands, this morning.

LAND COMMISSIONER CHAUI.i:S
S. JUDl) Is epcded to return from
Knnnl touioiiow nioinlug.
it. t j $ .J. .j ; j. g . q
deal of construction that they would
otherwise havo to pay for out of their
uirrent revenue account So that
where tho counties may havo to go
slow until next May or during the
(munition period after that time they
should be exceedingly well off finan

cially."
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of the II A.
has In en

of or not tlio
Is a to tho United

Stntes. The as he has work-
ed It out, shows that 'sends
more money Into the

than Is tukeu out to be spent
on He Is nlro on
the for

for 1913.

The cost of this
from tho cud In n

)eur when tho does not
sit to mid when It docs sit to

In his lie Is ask
ing for nn for the

and that the
ears tho) sit In tho futiiro It will

cost
Thcie arc no figures for tho

cost of and
what Is spent on It, hut he hns work- -

id out that oven In nil (the
money spent here, which the

tho
tho station

and like that, and also tho
amount of money for

not the of
tho army nnd navy, tho total
flguro does not come up to that of
the and rcvouiio

In
with this Is that a port llko San

part of the Is paid
by away In other States whllu
hero every dolhr comes out of tho

of living right In tho

m
riunv p.

who ban been on
an of tho work

there this
i

Chnrles II of
the Unlltd States nnvy wns found dead
from ii bullit wound In his room nt thn
Until Astor In New orK In his hand
Wus it ri Miller with nil exei pt one of
tho six loaded

Tuft will exhibit tho White
IIiniKM imv at the dilr men's cxposl
Hon In

Tho tax rate of I,)nn, Mass, for tho
nsuliiK vear Is tt'MO, the lowtst it

has hum slnco 1907.

Tho navy hns
to a school of In
ncrltl ut tho
naval for the under

Miss Harrison
Coloratura1 Soprano

ORPHEUM
Commencing Monday, Aug. 28

You Must See

Ayesha
Only Woman

World

BIJOU

and

im

In

Socrotnry Territory
MottrSmlth delving lnlotho
(piestluii whethei Ter-
ritory bullion

account,
Hawaii
federal trea-

sury
Hawaii. working
estimates lderal expendt-tine- s

running country
Federal amounts

legislature
$59,500

$89,500. estimates
Increase legisla-

ture estimates during

$110,600.
com-

parative running Hawaii

taking
outslda

figures nlrcad) given. Include
postofflcc, Immigration

places
granted fortifi-

cations, Including upkeep
standing

customs Infernal
Another matter connection

Francisco customs
people

pockets people
Territory,

roui:sTi:u hai-p- h

HOSMi:it, Hawaii
linking inspection

returned morning.

Lieutenant lirlllhnrt

chambers
l'risldint

Mllwuoloc

department decided
establish Instruction

navigation Annupolls
academy oflkers.

"The Man with the Green
Eyes"

their Original Sensational Hypnotic Novelties

The Best There Is 1

IWy ftjk ftfe.1 " V lib&dJm&Min
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What More Do You Want
Than

Superior Styles

Superior Materials

Superior Workmanship

" Benjamin Clothes" possess llice
essential points. We handle thi&'

famous make because we know'it
is the best. Clothing with a re-

putation, and sold under a guar-ante- e,

is the safest kind to buy.

EMPIRE
Commencing Aug. 28

Bell Trio
In a Superb Singing Act'

Miss Louise Brig'ht
The Brightest Star in Vaudeville

,j

y

Three O'Hagans
A One-A- ct Playlet

SAVOY
TONIGHT ALL STAR ACTS

Ernest Kaai
The Great Mandolin Soloist

In "Cavalleria Rusticana," "Old Kentucky Home,"

Extraordinary Films
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Prices 25c, 35c, 50c
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